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The com and soybean martets continue to be influenced by a wide rang6 of fundamental ,actors.
Tight old crop supplies mean that unoertainty about old crop demand has persisted as a prico fac{or

the normal time frame. Fluctuating w€ather conditions and mixed opinions about 1997 crop
production prospects are also important faclors, as typically is the case at this time of year.

Corn prices are expected to continue to be pressured by cunent fundamentals. July futures should
find support near $2.75, whsr€ the wintor rally started. Decemb€r futures have support at th6 contract
lovv near $2.50.
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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES TO CONTINUE TO DECLINE?

July 1997 com futures have doclined about $.40 p€r bushel from the April t high of just over $3.20,
b€for€ finding support near $2.80. The USDA's May Cattle on Feed repod confirmed a continuation
of rapirJ placsment of cattle inlo feedlots. ln the 7-major cattle feeding states, feedlots with cspacity
of 1 ,000 h€ad or mor€, placed n€ady 13 porcent more cattle on foed in April 1997 than in Aprl 1996.
On-feed numbers \ /ere 9.4 percent larger on May 1 , 1997 than on the same date last year. Large
feedlot inventories, expanding broiler production, and expectations that hog production is expancling
have convinc€d many that feed and residual use of com will exceed the cunent USDA projection of
5.325 billion bush6ls. A reeding on @nsumption during the third quarter of the 199S97 mdketing
y6ar will not be available until the June Gralh Stocks report is released on June 30.

Com export inspec{ions need lo av€rage about 31.5 million bushels per week from now through
August to reach the USDA projection of 1.825 billion bushels. lnspections were b€low that level for
each dthe fourweeks ended on May 15. New sales need to average 14.4 million perweek and are
curently near 20 million. lt appears that exports are on target to reach ths USDA projec{ion.

A sloiv rBcovery in the production of ethanol suggosts that domostic processing use of com may fall
short of the USDA produdion of 1 .67 billion bushels. Even if feed use exc€eds the cunent projBction,
year ending stocks will be ample if the 1997 cIop reaches its potential.

Rapid planUng of th€ 1997 crop and generally favorable growing conditions suggest that a crop near
the USDA Eoj€ction of 9.&4 billion bushols is possible. December futures heve declined mor€ than
$.30 fiorn the early April high. History sho,vs, hol€ver, that it is not so much horv tho growing season
begins, but how it ends that determines crop size.
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NOTE TO DTN SUBSCRIBERS: A l5-w€ck s.f-sfudy cous€ dcsiFed to hclp farmen dcal with thc risk and pmfit
opporulnitics of thc 'ncw agricr tural cnviro rcnt" will bc oficrcd bcginning Jur 4. Plcasc scc DTN for dctails.
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July 1997 soyb€an futures rallied to new highs in early March, consolidat€d for a few weeks, moved
to 8 new high in early April, rBtroated $.50, moved to a n6w high in early May, and then have declined
$.50. Th€ h(rh prices since February have been in response to the high rate of consumption and the
ne€d to ration supplies. The $/6€kly rat6 of consumption has declined dramatically sinc€ mid-March,
partly in response to the higher pric€s and panly in a normal seasonal pattem as South American
supplies became volatile. Consumptirn is quickly <leclining to the level n6ed€d to ensure a canyover
of 125 million bushels. Pric€s are exp€cted to continue to mov€ modestly lower, unless the weekly
us€ fgur€s tum higher again. July futures should find support near $8.20. Confirmation of sufficient
rationing and ideal growing conditions could eventually push that @ntract lower.

Novomb€r 1997 soyb€an MurBs rBached a high of $7.50 on March 10, declinec, to near $6.80 in micl-
April on the basis of large planting intentions, and cunently are trading near $7.00. New crop prices
have held up better than n6u, cfop com prices for several reasons. First, the larg€ discount to old
crop prices discourages traders from pushing n€\u crop prices lower. Second, some private analysts
arB suggesting that planted acreage may be as much as one million acres less than rgveal€d in the
March Prospecfn e Panrrll,gs t€port. Third, the mark€t really has not responded to the large increase
in uorld oils€€d actBage plannod for 1997-98. Fourth, declining estimates for th6 size of the cunent
South American harvest suggest that the seasonal recovery in U.S. soybean demand could be quite
strmg this fall. lf old ctop prices continue to dedin€ and crop progrBss is favorable, November futures
would b6 6)pec{ed to retl€at, probably to the $6.50 area initially.
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